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Abstract 
Recent progress and experience from countries worldwide prove that a road safety strategy is the key to road safety 
improvement. To help Chinese regional governments develop a scientifically based, data-driven road safety strategy, an 
assistant decision-making system for road safety strategy (ADMRSS) is proposed in this paper. Based on the road safety 
strategy theories posited, the strategic target and countermeasure systems are presented. The indicators for target setting and 
indexes for countermeasure designing are given. The user requirements and function analyses are made. The workflow is 
provided, illustrating how the ADMRSS is designed to assist step by step.  
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1. Introduction 
Road traffic accidents are a worldwide issue. Road traffic crashes are one of the leading causes of death in 
many nations. There is an annual average of about 70,000 road traffic deaths in China. And heavy economic 
losses are made by road crashes each year. Tackling road safety problems, however, is not easy. Road safety is a 
complex and complicated domain that involves many disciplines and requires community contributions of all 
societies. As a shared responsibility, road safety needs to be dressed in a comprehensive and systemic manner. 
That s the reason why a road safety strategy is needed today. The strategy offers a well-planned, coordinated 
approach which addresses each element of road traffic safety and focuses on sustainable, substantial and low-cost 
improvements. Through this approach, great progress in road safety has been achieved in many developed 
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countries (DOE, 2011; CCMTA 2011; Nevada, 2006). In recent years, an increasing number of developing 
countries begin to implement their own road safety strategies. 
In China, the value of a road safety strategy has been increasingly widely recognized. And on December 31, 
2011, China produced its first road safety strategic plan: 12th Five-Year Plan of Road Traffic Safety. This plan 
offers a nationwide, comprehensive framework for reducing road traffic accidents and fatalities. However, 
different jurisdictions have different situations. Therefore, each local government above the county level is 
required to develop their own Road Traffic Safety Plans (RTSPs) for the period of the 12th Five-Year Plan (2011 
– 2015). At present, this work is getting under way. And it is reasonably foreseeable that RTSPs would be 
prepared every four or five years ever since. In light of these new changes, this paper proposes an Assistant 
Decision-Making System for Road Safety Strategy (ADMSRSS) to help regional and local government develop 
their own road safety strategies. The ADMSRSS is designed to assist in crash trend analysis, safety goal 
establishment as well as countermeasure selection and evaluation. Through human-computer interaction 
interfaces, a data-driven, scientifically based road safety strategy can be set up step by step. 
2. Road safety strategy theories for ADMSRSS 
In this paper, a road safety strategy is divided into two parts: road safety targets and countermeasures. To 
develop a road safety strategy is to set safety targets and put forward the corresponding countermeasures. 
2.1. Road Safety Targets Setting 
A road safety target is what a strategic road safety plan is intended to accomplish. All of the activities within 
the plan contribute for this target. The target can be qualitative or quantitative or a combination of both. A 
qualitative target is descriptive and a quantitative target is numerical. In most cases, road safety targets are 
quantitative. They are often expressed in a form of a total number or percentage reduction in road traffic fatalities 
and serious injuries over a given timeframe, for instance, no more than 9000 road traffic casualties per year for 
2013  or a reduction of 6 percent in nationwide roadway fatalities by 2015 . 
A road safety target gives a strategic road safety plan a purpose and justifies it. The target orients 
governmental departments involved in the plan to accomplish their tasks and at the same time it brings the public 
a sharp focus and motivates it to participate. The adoption of strategic targets helps to reduce the numbers of 
people killed and injured on the roads. The significant reduction in road fatalities has been spotted after the 
setting of quantified road safety targets (Wong et al., 2006). And the desirable effect of quantified road safety 
targets is sustainable (Wong et al., 2010). 
There are several key points of a successful road safety target:   
• The target should be compatible and coordinated with the superior road safety targets. For example, a target in 
a provincial road safety plan should support national road safety target and align with the targets set in the 
province’s other strategic plans. 
• The target should be challenging and represent public wishes. A Target aiming for a large reduction in the 
number of road accidents and accident victims is more likely to draw public's attention and motivates 
individuals and institutions to support it. Besides, a challenging target inspires stakeholders to stretch beyond 
their normal routine and regular abilities. It has been found (Elvik, 1993, 2001; Locke and Latham, 2002) that 
ambitious targets are associated with better traffic safety performance compared with less ambitious ones. 
• The targets should be achievable. A target would discourage stakeholders, if it is too ambitious and looks 
unattainable. Once frustrated, people would lose their motivation and stop striving for the target. To be 
achievable, the targets need to be based on a review of local road safety trends and performance forecasts. 
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Fig. 1. (a) road safety triangle; (b) road safety management system 
Setting coordinated, ambitious, and achievable road safety targets is by no means an easy work. Countries 
worldwide differ widely as to degree of ambition, target indicator, and time range (Allsop, 2003; Juha, 2012). An 
example would be New Zealand which uses a comprehensive hierarchy. In this hierarchy, road safety targets are 
classified into four levels. The first level is the overall target aiming to reduce the social-economic costs of road 
crashes. The second level target aims to reduce the numbers of fatalities and serious injuries. The third level is 
illustrated by a serous of performance indicators such as rates of seat-belt wearing. The last level is concerned 
with institutional outputs, for example the number of random speed checks. To achieve better road traffic safety, 
a single target is often not enough and a system of targets is usually needed. Each target in the system has its own 
function and works as a whole to ensure real progress. 
2.2. Road safety countermeasures development 
A separate target alone has little value and a package of countermeasures is supposed to accompany it. In this 
case, a sound theory of road safety management is needed. Traditionally, the triangle concept (Fig 1(a)) has been 
preferred by road safety practitioners (Vojtech, 2007). This concept views human-being, environment and 
vehicles as three cornerstones of road traffic system. Rising from the triangle concept, Haddon matrix was 
developed (Haddon, 1980) and has been widely used for road safety risk assessment. According to these theories, 
road safety countermeasures focus on: legislation, roads, vehicles, road-user behavior, and post-crash response.  
Recently, Bliss and Breen (2009) posited that a road safety management system can be viewed as three 
interrelated elements: institutional management functions, interventions and results (Fig 1(b)). The first element 
provides the foundation of the system. It includes seven functions: results focus; coordination; legislation; 
funding and resource allocation; promotion; monitoring and evaluation; research and development and knowledge 
transfer. The second element concerns the safe planning, design, operation, and use of the road network; the 
conditions under which vehicles and road users can safely use it; and the safe recovery and rehabilitation of crash 
victims (Juha, 2012). The second element is produced by the first element and designed to achieve the third 
element which deals with the desired results. Based on this concept, road safety countermeasures are supposed to 
address all components of the last two elements.  
3. Road safety target system in ADMSRSS 
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There is a close relationship between road safety strategy and road safety plan. A strategy often involves a 
general plan or set of plans intended to achieve some targets, especially over a long period. In another word, a 
road safety plan is a manifestation of a strategy. Chinese RTSPs often consist of five parts: current situation and 
development trend of road traffic safety; guiding ideology and goals; key tasks of the plan; major projects; 
safeguard measures. 
Setting a road safety strategic target means setting a system of targets in ADMSRSS. The target hierarchy 
mentioned in section 2 is adapted in the light of Chinese practical road safety strategic planning. The system of 
targets consists of three different levels, summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1. Targets and indicators in ADMSRSS 
Level of 
target 
Name of target Corresponding position in 
Chinese RTSPs 
Nature of target Common indicator examples 
Fist Planning target 
(PT) 
Part 2 Final outcome Deaths per 10,000 motor vehicles; the number of 
accidents with over 10 death toll by commercial 
vehicles 
Second Mission target 
(MT) 
Part 3 Intermediate 
outcome 
percentage of dangerous road sections treated  
Third Executive 
target (ET) 
Part 4 Institutional 
delivery output 
Percentage of township motorcycle distributors 
developing sales with driving licenses 
The first level target is named Planning Target (PT). PT equals to the second level target in New Zealand 
hierarchy. It is a kind of final outcomes and developed in the second part of Chinese RTSPs. For instance, in 
Chinese national 12th Five-Year Plan of Road Traffic Safety, the PT is “by 2015, no more than 2.2 deaths per 
10,000 motor vehicles, falling by over 1.0; more than 15 percent reduction of serious accidents by commercial 
vehicles with over 10 death toll” (China, 2011). 
The second level target is called Mission Target (MT). MT is set for intermediate outcome, usually appearing 
in the third part of Chinese RTSPs. With Gansu Province Twelfth Five-Year Plan of Road Traffic Safety, for 
example, the mission target is “100% of dangerous road sections under the provincial annual supervision project 
are planned to be treated during twelfth five-year” (Gansu, 2011).  
The name of the third level target is Executive Target (ET). ET is set for institutional delivery outputs which 
can be seen in the third part of Chinese RTSPs. This is just like “by 2015 over 90  township motorcycle 
distributors would develop sales with driving licenses, whose motorcycle registrations would account for more 
than 90% of the total sale” mentioned in Hainan Province Twelfth Five-Year Plan of Road Traffic Safety (Hainan, 
2011).  
In this target system, PT works as a flag, indicating the way to go. MT gives a strong support to it. In some 
cases, the possibility of realizing PT can be calculated by assessing the execution of MT. ET offers each involved 
institution specific landmarks, helping it clearly understand its responsibility and effectively move forward. 
Likewise, under certain conditions, the possibility of achieving MT can be calculated by assessing the 
implementation of ET. 
4. Road safety countermeasure system in ADMSRSS 
A new system of road safety countermeasures is utilized in ADMRSS by synthesizing the theories described in 
2.2. In the system, countermeasures are divided into two parts: safety measures and safeguards. The former 
corresponds to the third and fourth part of Chinese RTSPs and the latter corresponds to the fifth. 
Safety measures include the following: 
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• Measures for human-being.  Here the word “human-being” means road users, including both natural persons 
and legal persons. For instance, a truck driver is a natural person and a transportation enterprise is a legal 
person. 
• Measures for vehicles.  A vehicle here is a mobile machine that travels on road, such as a car, truck, bicycle 
and motorcycle. The measures hit the vehicles and specify the conditions under which they are allowed to 
entry and exit to the road network.  
• Measures for road. Here the word “road” refers to road traffic infrastructure which forms the operating 
environment of vehicles. The measures aim to improve the conditions for road passage, concerning the safe 
design, construction, maintenance, hidden danger investigation and treatment of road network.  
• Measures for crash victims. These measures consist of emergency rescue and post-accident aid. The 
establishment of social aid funds for road traffic accidents is one of them. 
• Legislation. Legislation involves legal terms designed to improve road traffic safety. These terms address 
various aspects of road safety, for instance, land use, road, vehicle, road user, post-accident aid, etc. 
• Enforcement. Road traffic enforcement seeks to ensure that road users adhere to traffic laws and act in an 
organized manner.  Enforcement measures involve traffic management, safety service and penalties against 
illegal acts. 
• Research and development and knowledge transfer. The measures in this category concern technical research 
and knowledge application of road safety. Developing an assistant decision-making system for road traffic 
safety management belongs to this category. 
Safeguards are  
• Improving road traffic safety coordination working mechanisms. The mechanisms concern sound 
communication and cooperation among government partners and related community and business partnerships 
in delivering road safety interventions and other related institutional management functions. 
• Implementing funding and resource allocation. This safeguard concerns the financing side of the road safety 
strategy. It seeks to ensure that funding mechanisms are sufficient and sustainable. 
• Strengthening leadership and accountability. This safeguard concerns the promotion of a sustained nationwide 
focus on road safety, emphasizing government leadership and responsibility share. 
• Monitoring and evaluating the implementation.  This safeguard targets to enforce implementation of the road 
safety plan by systematic and ongoing monitoring and regular evaluation.  
Obviously, each category above contains several sub-categories and each sub-category can be further 
classified. An example would be the “natural persons” in human-being category, which can be further divided 
into drivers, pedestrians and bicyclists. All the countermeasures included in ADMSRSS have been widely proved 
to be considerably effective.  
5. Road safety indicators and indexes in ADMSRSS 
5.1. Indicators for target setting 
The indicator given by ADMSRSS is numerical and varies from target to target. Some common indicators are 
listed in the fifth column of table 1.  
5.2. Indexes for countermeasure designing 
Unlike road safety indicators mentioned above, the road safety indexes are designed to quantify the evaluation 
of safety countermeasures.  In ADMSRSS, two new indexes are proposed for this purpose. 
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• Urgency degree (UD). The UD of a countermeasure is the proportion of accidents, casualties or financial 
losses caused by a specific factor which the countermeasure hits. This index is factor related. In other words, it 
is always related to a given indicator.  For instance, there is a countermeasure addressing passenger and freight 
vehicles. It is known that within one year passenger and freight vehicles cause 84.1% accidents of over 10 
death tolls. Then, for the indicator of the number of accidents with over 10 death tolls, the UD of this 
countermeasure is 84.1. The higher the value of UD the more urgent the need to implement the 
countermeasure. 
• Contribution degree (CD). The CD gauges the contribution made by a specific countermeasure for a given 
target. It is also an indicator related index. The contribution is measured by reduction of the indicator. The 
maximum value of CD is 100 and the minimum is 0. The higher the value the more contributions the 
countermeasure can make.  
Besides the indexes above, another index is also used in ADMSRSS: benefit-cost ratio (BCR). It is a ratio 
between the achievements and investment of a countermeasure. High BCR frequently means the priority in the 
process of countermeasure selection.  
It is not always possible for indexes to measure the complete performance of a countermeasure. And 
sometimes it is hard to postulate a strict cause-and-effect relationship between a specific countermeasure and a 
given target by indexes. In these cases, experts’ suggestions stored in ADMSRSS will be given.  
6. User requirements analysis 
To develop a scientific and reasonable road safety strategy, the user needs to: 
• Evaluate road traffic safety status. How much road accidents have cost often illustrates the necessity and 
urgency of developing the plan. What the overall level of road safety in the user’s jurisdiction is compared 
with other counterparts gives confidence and determination to stakeholders in the plan. 
• Predict road traffic accidents tendency. The future road safety performance is an important reference for 
setting targets. The big gap between the future performance and the targets often means the latter are too 
ambitious or low. 
• Assess the probability of attaining the targets. It is necessary to pay much attention to the practicality of the 
targets because unrealistic targets will destroy the entire plan.  
• Analyze road traffic accidents. Through accidents analysis, some road traffic safety problems can be identified, 
which is the basis of devising countermeasures. The most serious problem often needs to be addressed first.  
• Analyze the benefits of a given countermeasure. The users need to have full knowledge of the benefits of a 
countermeasure - whether it has been effective before, whether it will continue to work, to what extent it has 
and will contribute, and if there is room for it to make more. With this understanding, the users can know what 
countermeasures may serve as potential choices. 
• Analyze the costs of a given countermeasure. Knowing the costs of given countermeasures, the users can be 
aware of the economic price they would have to pay. With limited resources, reaching the optimal outcomes 
with low costs would be a wise choice. 
7. System function design 
The function of ADMSRSS mainly comprises two components: setting road safety target and devising 
countermeasures. 
7.1. Setting road safety targets  
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Sub-function 1.5:  Evaluating  target realization 
possibility
Annual indicator calculation 
(from past to present)
Choose the jurisdiction
Choose the target type
(PT? MT? ET?)
Choose the indicator
Display calculation results Display prediction results
Choose the forecast year
indicator forecasting calculation Query  the indicator 
from related plans
Display  query results
Input the timescale for the plan
input output calculation
(a)
Choose the jurisdiction 
accident-causing analysis
Display analysis results
Choose the term from the 
countermeasure framework
Calculate urgency degree 
(UD) of the term?
UD calculation
Display calculation results
(b)
Choose the way of 
accident-causing analysis 
from the list
Yes
No
Yes
Input the indicator value
(i.e.  your target)
Target realization 
possibility calculation
Display  evaluation results
Change the value of the 
indicator ?
Display  the target 
Calculate contribution degree 
(CD) of the term?
CD calculation BCR calculation
Display calculation results Display calculation results
Calculate the benefit-cost 
ratio (BCR) of the term?
Choose another 
countermeasure term?
Display  all result lists 
and figures 
Yes Yes
No
No No No
Yes
Sub-function 1.3: Calculating 
past and current indicators
Sub-function 1.4: Forecasting 
future trends by target year
Sub-function 1.2: Querying 
related targets
Sub-function 2.1: Analyzing road 
traffic accidents Sub-function 2.2: Evaluating road safety countermeasures
Fig. 2. (a) target setting workflow; (b) countermeasures devising workflow 
Setting road safety targets is realized by the following sub-functions: 
• Gathering related information and statistics (sub-function 1.1). The statistics involve  crash records per-
capita gross domestic product  car ownership  population data etc. The information covers road safety 
related laws and regulations, standards specifications, plans of government at all levels, etc. 
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• Querying related targets (sub-function 1.2). Related targets are those given in plans involving road safety, or 
prescribed by upper higher authorities, or categorized as upper level target in ADMSRSS. For example, there 
are some targets relevant to road safety in Twelfth Five-Year Plan of Transportation. Obviously, these targets 
are related targets. For provincial plans, national targets are related targets. As for MT in ADMSRSS, PT is 
related targets. 
• Calculating past and current indicators (sub-function 1.3). On the basis of available data, annual indicators 
before the planning year can be calculated. The calculation results show past changes and serve as references 
for target setting.    
• Forecasting future trends by the target year (sub-function 1.4). The forecasting in ADMSRSS is also based on 
historical data. The future trend is often displayed by the indicator specified by the users.  
• Evaluating the possibility of target realization (sub-function 1.5). In ADMSRSS, possibility is expressed as a 
percentage and with some pre-established thresholds; a qualitative judgment can be given.  
7.2. Devising road safety countermeasures 
Devising road safety countermeasures is achieved by several sub-functions  
• Analyzing road traffic accidents (sub-function 2.1). ADMSRSS offers many ways to analyze road traffic 
accidents. The users can make analysis by time and space, or perpetrators and vehicles, or road type and so on. 
Through accidents analysis, road safety problems can be identified which are the bases of further treatment.  
• Evaluating road safety countermeasures (sub-function 2.2).  By calculating road safety indexes, a 
countermeasure can be quantitatively evaluated which provides a good reference for making a selection from 
candidate countermeasures. 
8. Workflow of ADMSRSS 
8.1.1.  Workflow of setting targets  
Road safety targets are made by human-computer interaction. Computer takes charge of structural problems in 
target setting and the users are responsible for non-structural problems. The users judge the calculation results of 
computer and give the next instruction, see Fig 2(a).  
8.1.2. Workflow of devising countermeasures 
Like setting road safety target, devising countermeasures in ADMSRSS relays on human-machine interaction. 
While computer provides options and performs calculation, the user is responsible for judgment and selection. 
The workflow of devising countermeasures is shown in Fig 2(b).  
9. Conclusions 
Developing road safety strategies are essential for road safety improvement. To help Chinese local 
governments with this, a new assistant decision-making system, i.e. ADMSRSS, is proposed in this paper. The 
road safety target system of the ADMSRSS is divided into three levels: PT, MT and ET. Each level hits different 
outcome or output and corresponds to different part in Chinese RTSPs. The countermeasure system composes of 
safety measures and safeguards, covering almost all aspects of road safety management. Three indexes are given 
to quantify and assess the performance of a given countermeasure. The analysis of user requirements is made and 
the function of the ADMSRSS is designed. The working process of ADMRSS is illustrated with a program graph.  
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